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DOUBLE DECEPTION
By Allen Wishert

I" ESTER RAMSEY could havc
saved himself considerable

mental agitation, if on that first
day, three'weeks ago while con-
versing with her across -the de-
partment store counter, he had
,told her who he really was.

Walking down an aisle that morn-
ling, seeking the tie display, he
I glanced to his left. Standing back
(of a counter was a girl holding an
Iatomizer. She had It aimed direct-
!ly at him, and she was smiling.
• Lester paused. Perhaps he didn’t
’need a tie, after all, maybe a
bottle of perfume would fill the
bill. He stepped over, facing her.

"Where on top of this old world
did you learn to smile like that?”
he asked.

“You don’t learn to smile,”
{she answered. “You Just do It.”

“Anyway, I’d like to take a few
lessons. When may I begin?”

"Hie day I open my studio, Til
list you as my first pupil.”

That was the beginning. He the
son oi a multi-millionaire, she a
poor working girl who would con-
sider him just another playboy.
, Somehow, some-way he must
place himself on her level.
, “Does the store furnish its help
with f epftee-brsak?”

‘¦ft does,” she replied. “That is
the reason 1 am back of this
counter.”
j “Eh? f don’t understand.”

- “The regular girl is taking her’s,
When she returns, I’lltake mine.” ;

-i‘ fester glanced at his wr.ist
, watch.

”TUs Is a strange coincidence,”
he said. I’m on my coffee break.
Zn fact, I was on my way (o the
store’! lunch room when I acci-
dently flopped here.”

VI never drink mine here,” she
said. "They charge a dime. I
know a little place where we can
get one for a mickle,” a

i ‘That’s thg ope for my money.”

I Yes, that was the beginning;

feveraj times they met at the
little lunch room, and ?dde<i
nlckl* hot-dogs to their menu.

,’
‘

puring one of these dates, she

s informed him that she had left
! hie store and had accepted em-
i ployment as s paMdi maid with

a wealthy family. She had Sat-
urday afternoons off, so it was
arranged that he should meet her
and they would drive fito the

, country
Lester realized it would never

do to use his own private car, a!
special job. It would cause her to
suspect.

He visited a used car lot and
purchased a Jalopy,

He drove to a pretentious home
in the swanky part of town. She 1
climbed in beside him, he stepped;
on the starter, the contraption!
shuddered, shook as he threw it]
into gear, then leaped forward like,
a sprinter leaving the starting
block. 1

On their return trip, a tire blew
out. He had neglected getting a!
spare.

Being interested solely in each
pther, they had failed to notice
a black cloud coming overhead
from the Southwest. A flash of
lightning, a thunderous roar and
the rains came. The ear wouldn’t
afford shelter, no top. At the side'
of the road was an abandoned
farm house. They rushed for It
and mounted the creaking porch.

The setting was perfect; wlp,
lose or draw, It was fitpf she
knew the trutfy

“Edith,” said, for the mo-
ment he had forgotten her sur-
name. “I have mislead you ter-i
rlbly. I am the son of L. P. Ram-
sey, multi-millionaire.”

“Then, the breaks are even. I,
toq, havs deceived you.f I am the
daughter of a man who controls
a tew millions himself; E. J.
Whorton, chain-store executive.”,

“Iknow a minister whq guaran-
tee’s his work’-’.

VDoes he put it in writing?”
"He does. Then we sign it.”
“I write a legible hand.” ?
The leaky old porch gripped

water pntq {help. "Hut, *U didn’t
dampen their ardor, for ail was
even-Stephen as they went into
each pther’s arms.
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EEP JCUI ckrth., h«mp.r awtci
¦ and fresh by washing out sev-

eral times a year with suds and
water. Let stand out-of-doors to
dry. JLet it air out once a week
after clothes sure removed for laun-!
dering.

Have some hard to dust places or,
carved furniture? You can accomJ
plish this easily by dipping a small
paint brush In furniture polish and 1
using it for the dusting. ,

Always save a small container!
of paint after doing a room. If the
walls crack or chip, they can be

THIS WEEK’S RECIPE

Pickled Beets
2 No. 2 cans sliced beets
2 small onions, sliced
1 cup sugar
1 cup vinegar -

1 teaspoon caraway seeds
V 4 teaspoon salt
L 4 teaspoon pepper

Drain beets and reserve V 4
cup juice. Place beets and on-
ion rings in bowl. Combine re-
served beet juice, sugar, vine-
gar, caraway seeds, salt and
pepper and bring to a boil. Pour
over beets and onions. Cool.
Cover and refrigerate severe
hours or overnight before us-
ing.

touched up With the left-over paint.
For patching before painting use
a stick with reaty-made plaster
patching before touching with
paint. '

If you have washable drapes,
take care in re-hanging after
they’re washed. Fold the pleats
in, then tie the draperies with
string and leave for three days or
so that the proper draping will
become effective. i

Any chenille things which have l
been laundered should be shaken
out several times during the dry,
ing process to make them fluffy..
Chenille is not generally ironed|
after drying. .. . '•

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD
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,£are -for a tune on the hydro-
da ktylopsychieharavonioa?- Ttiat’a i_.

the name of an" 18th century in-
strument, played Jay Tubbing the
rims of glasses With-wet fingers.
The thsthsMnt is also known as
the glowplel and hamenloe. «.
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Editors Note: i •

Something can de done about
the tragic, gfluoeilSy deaths
along Our highways kid byways.
In sofne areas, the highway
death toll has bean consider-
ably reduced through better law
enforcement and a tougher pol-
icy in luuMEtag drivers who,

_

wink at traffic laws. What 1M
cities have dime to save lives
is told la the third of a series
of traffic articles, to be found
in this Issue.

Attention
Hemorrhoid

(Pile) Sufferers
A Wonderful New Discovery

Just Put On The Market.
An ointment that has baen used
for the past two years by a
prominent Mt. Holly, N. C.
doctor who states “During the
past thirty-seven years of gen.
eral practice I have used all the
well known and accepted reme-
dies for the relief of Hemor-
rhoids—without & doubt the
formula known as SIJTHERINE
gives the most satisfactory re-
lief that J have ever used."
SUTHERINE is especially re-
commended for the soothing
relief of pain and itching in
Hemorrhoid (piles). In many]
cases bleeding has been stopjjnedX
Ask for SUTHERJNB at all
drug storey, cun.
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# Aluminum or» is callfed bauxite,
named for the French* vUlage of
Les Baux where it way first iden-
tified. Depending upon grade, it
takes about two tons- of bauxi -¦

to make cm* ton of aluminum ox , ,

and LSrpounffa of fluniln'irn
to mike one-pound of-the fftctirf
alumfraim . ....
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20 Percent Discount

ELECTRIC FANS THERMOS JUGS
ICE CHESTS PICNIC BASKETS
TENNIS SHOES RUBBER GARDEN HOSE

And Other Items At Similar Savings
- 'o

See Us For Your Summer Vacation Needs
v *. v • i,

Western Auto Associate Store
_

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
» m

Quick action for those.who don’t enjoy, bargaining™
'

We make our first
**
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offer our best offer!

J hardtop of them all. Got our flrst-and-best offer on this luxurious car today.
» \
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. No arguments, no haggling, no need to be a smart
trader. Instead of a rough estimate, we’ll care-
fully work out the very best deal we can afford.
No need to bargain for our final offer. Our first

j willbe our best. And it will be a deal that you’ll
; ke proud of for years, Come in and see.
*

' DON’T MISS OUR GREAT
NEW MIDSEASON SHOW!

• New models—now 18 to choose from in 4 price
ranges

• Increased horsepower In all models
• Biggest choii» of 2- and 4-door hardtops in

the field (8)
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WHY YOURICHILD *

« ~

Wf\Mi VACCINATES
AGAINST 1

SI PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE REPORT FROM
%*2 STATES AND NEW YORK CITY IN T955 «,

UNVACCINATED

VACCINATED [ 6.3 coses per 100,000 I
¦¦ —«>»

W^m^ ••¦jjs
{ GET YOUR POLIO SHOTS AS SOON AS YOU CAN.tT^

#CONTACT your doctor^
jOR PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER NOW!

\

I ATTENTION PARENTS... 1
1 i
* CHECK YOUR CHI CD’S EYES FOR

I INEFFICIENT VISION
pN ONLY THE FOLLOWING FRIDAYS? \ 4

AUGUST 17-24 j
IIA. M. TO ?P.M. J

¦ r ,

¦ f DR. WILLIAM GLADDEN wUI hold an EYE CLINIC FOR J
1 r SCHOOL CHILDREN who may need glams. A fee of 1-S less j
1’ \ i
i 1 than tl;» usual fee will be collected, as this IS NOT a State *
1 L_—•—— a ,

J Charity Welfare Clinic. ALL children must be accompanied I

J by a parent or guardian.

? J
DR. WILLIAMGLADQEI* 3

ipPTOMETRIHT,
* . GLASSES SPECIALIST
' f

OFFICE UPSTAIRS OVER YANCEY DRUG STORE 3

REGULAR NON-CLINIC OFFICE HOURS
MON., TUBS., WED., ft SAT., 9 5
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* Best time yet to

| make your big buy on THE BIG iS/IERCURY
1 BANKS-YOUNG MOTOR CO.

FRANCHISED DEALER No. 11M

I PHONE 17 BURNSVILLE, N. C. j


